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NEWS AT RANDOM
Tourists to Switzerland may have been disappointed

by the lack of snow over the New Year Holidays, but
when at last heavy snow did fall a few weeks ago it caused
great chaos. Zurich, that great Limmat city which has a
road network of 700 kms. — representing roughly the
distance from Rome to Zurich — had to engage supple-
mentary workmen to clear the streets of snow. The
operation is estimated to have cost 340,000 francs.

* * *
//zvz/th authorities ;>z several Swiss cantons dropper/

plans /or scheduled po/z'o zVzzmzz/zzsa/z'ozz campa/pus z>z order
to elizzzinafe //ze threat o/ azz even zzzore izzzzzzediafe evzV —
.s?zza//po.r. Sfcha/fhausen sozzzzded the a/arzzz whezz it re-
ported //ze /irsf case o/ smallpox in /or/y years. /I 26-year-
o/d Gerzzzazz /ozzrzza/zst, Var/-/7ezzzz ITz'zzzzzzezs, /as/ z'e/zzrzzed

/rozzz Dasse/dor/, cazzze down with //ze z7/zzess. Medical
defectives gaz'ck/y traced Mr. JFz'zzzzzzer's car roate /rozzz

Germany, /zz's travelling companions arzd ot/zers with w/zozzz

/ze /zad been zzz cozztact.
* * *

Former Federal Councillor Philippe Etter, who has
been elected four times President of the Confederation,
has just celebrated his 70th birthday in Kirchenfeld
(Berne).

* * *
C'astozzzs duty o/z petrol sold zzz Switzerland Izas been

raised /ive centizzzes per litre. But it is not expected t/zat
znotorisfs will Izave to pay zzzore until tlze present petrol
supply is ex/zausied. 77zis is the Federal Government's
answer to t/ze proizlezzz o/ raising /uzzds to build a national
network o/ autoroutes. /If present, approxiznafely 55 per
cent o/ f/ze price o/ a litre o/ petrol is the result o/ faxes.
Sixty per cent o/ t/ze cusfonzs duty zzow goes to f/ze con-
sfrucfion o/ new roads. T/ze Swiss Treasury Izas agreed
on spending 400 million /rancs on t/ze autobahn network.
T/zey estizzzafe f/zaf f/ze new fax will totally coznpensate
/or f/ze cost o/ construction o/ f/ze network.

* * *

A watch factory which will provide employment for
some three hundred men and women has just been built
for a well-known firm near Montreux — a district hitherto
noted for tourism rather than industry.

* * »

Faud State Councillor /t rt/zur Maref, Socialist, Izas

in/ormed f/ze committee o/ f/ze Socialist Party f/zaf /ze will
not seek re-election /or f/ze new terzn beginning at f/ze end
o/ Marc/z.

* * *

An alleged escape ring bringing Germans out of East
Berlin by using falsified Swiss passports has been un-
covered, according to a report issued by the East German
Police. One Swiss student and two West Berliners have

been arrested by the Communist authorities. Andreas
Stalder, 28, a Swiss student in West Berlin, was sentenced
to two years and nine months in prison after he was
arrested while trying to smuggle an East German girl
across the frontier with a Swiss passport that had been
tampered with.

* * *
7/ze la.sf tramway car, zzzzdez- gaz7azzd.y o/ /lowm, has

/usf zzzade Its z-ouzzd o/ /zozzozzr f/zz-ozzg/z f/ze city o/ Lucerzze
be/ore belüg sent to t/ze /uzzk-yard. There will be zzo moz~e
/ail fra//ic zzz the streets o/ the city. /Ill public frazz.vpozfa-
fiozz will be by bus or trolleybus.

* * *
Four skiers were swept to their deaths by an avalanche

over the Lang glacier on the Valais side of the Bernese
Alps. Two men buried by the same avalanche spent a
bitter night in the open, 8,450 feet up, before bringing
the news of the death of the four men to Blatten, an Alpine
village in the Loetschen Valley.

* * *
Old archives discovered izz Se/zzpac/z have revealed

that IFalfer t/lbric/zf, Commuzzisf leader o/ Fast Germazzy,
worked there as a carpezzfer izz the year 1910.

* * *
A Swiss insurance company has taken the initiative

in helping to counter the rising number of traffic accidents
in Switzerland. On the assumption that a safety-conscious
youth will assist in preventing accidents, the Vaudoise
Vie, of Lausanne, has announced a safety contest for
children. The competition, open to children born between
1945 and 1954, will end on 31st January. The prizes
include 250 bicycles and 50 ballpoint pens.

* * *
/It the end o/ last October there were 180,901 TF

sets zzz ,S'wz7"erlazzd. This zzzzzzzber is regularly increasing,
particularly around Zzzrich, Basle, Lausazzne, Sainf-Gallen
azzd Geneva.

* * *
Michel Marmot, the Swiss yachtsman thought to have

been lost attempting a trip to Polynesia, arrived safely at
the Galapagos Islands, 400 miles west of the South
American mainland. Marmot left the port of Callao, Peru,
over six weeks ago without the permission of the port
authorities. When there was no news of him, an air and
sea search was begun.

* * *
Construction on the Zzzrich /lirporf 7/otc! is soon to

start at Giaffbrugg, about lzal/-way between the city limit
and Zurich Intercontinental /lirporf. /t will /eafure some
50 guest rooms and suites, all with private bath. The
fop /loor will consist o/ de luxe aparfznenfs with private
roo/-gardens.
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In Schwyz, the tramways are to be replaced by buses.
The change-over will be spread over the next two years.

LETTE/? EEOAf ST. ATOE/EZ

Bwitzer/and'y go/d meda/ winner at /he /ay/ ITmte/'
0/ympicy a/ 57/uaw Fa//ey, Roger Staub, /.v turning pro-
/eyyiona/ and wi/i enter yki racey in /he [/nited .S7a/e.y and
Canada thiy winter.

A great social event took place on 20th January in
Lausanne — the marriage of Simeon of Saxe-Cobourg,
King of Bulgaria, and Miss Margarita Gomez Acebo y
Cejuela, daughter of a Madrid businessman. The recep-
tion was held at the Town Hall.

ßob.s7e/gh('ng chaw/won Max /I ng.y/ o/ Zurich way
banned fron/ co/npeh7/on /or h'/e by /he Swiyy ßob.v/e/gh
Federation, and h/.y co/Zeagae //any Zo//er o/ Bay/e way
.va.ypended /or three yeary. Both wen have been the cap-
ta/ny o/ the Sw/yy / and Swiyy // boby/e/gh/ng feawy /or
yeary. The Boby/e/gh Federation accuyed the pair o/ an-
ypor/ywan/ihe conduct at the 1961 wor/d chawpionyhipy
in Lake P/acid, ZVew Kork, and d//ring other yeayony.

Yugoslavia has named a woman, Miss Danica Cabiljo,
as her consul-general in Geneva.

Speaking in Bay/e, Mr. B. /I. Lang/ord, Zurich cor-
reypondent o/ the London " Liwey yaid that the content
o/ the Swiyy Preyy way above criticiyw. Bat, he added,
tnany Swiyy newypapery had an o/d-/ayhioned out/ook.

(Mos/ o/ /Le a6ove items were received /raw /Le Z.T.S. News Service.)
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(Then the yhort, wagni/icent Lngadine yammer hay
//own Zike a dream, when the h've/y buyt/e o/ the yeayon
hay given way to a deep peace, there iy a kind o/ ache in
one'y heart. /Intamn, with i/y wonder/;d, bright dayy and
i/y ardent rnagni/icence, yweeteny the parting /row yammer
and wakey the bridge acroyy to the winter p/eayant. /I y
the dayy become yhorter aw/ yhorter, the /ee/ing o/ yearn-
ir/g /or winter, the rea/, yo/id winter yadden/y ayyer/y itye//.

The yuwmer way indeed ypiendid, and we en/oved it;
we tayted o/ ity beaaty to the /a//. But the winter /o//owy
on. Nowadays we can roan/ at eaye in the y/?owy moan-
tain.v, go on yki toary z/p hi// and down da/e.

rldwiited/y, winter doey not provide t//e g/ory o/
co/oar that yammer doey; the green ///eadowy are covered
with ynow, the gay //owery have died, the b/ae Lngadine
/akey are bound by ice and ynow. Bat May/er ITinter hay
other ///erity, inytead. .Summer iy ayaa/iy an //nyettied con/-
pan/on, at one moment in a radiant /rame o/ mind, the
next moment da/i and un/riend/y. /ndeed, the daii, z/n-
/riend/y condition can o/ten iayt /or weeky on end, and
yeemy at timey indomitab/e/ ITinter, though, iy di//erent.
(Tinter hay a wore uni/orw yteadv character, //e reyemb/ey
a mature, ca/m and nob/e being with/'// whom payyion and
deyire, experience and hope, have yettied down to a guiet,
cryytai-ciear yerenity o/ the you/. For weeky at a time one
beauii/u/ day /oi/owy another, uninterrupted/y, each more
yp/endid, more bri/iiant than the preceding one. The wind,
which in yammer hay to provide the neceyyary breeze, iy
dormant in winter, yo that the air iy r/uite cairn. ZVot that
ytormy are comp/ete/y unheard o// From time to time a
ynow-ytorw b/owy up and whiyt/ey and how/y i/y way
through the ytreety and vii/agey. But they do not iayt /ong
— and the yun yhiney /orth again, bright/y, /row a c/oud-
ieyy b/ue ykv.

There iy rzo hayte or hurry about the winter, when a//
iy peace/zd, yett/ed and cow/ortab/e. /t iy yo p/eayant /or
v/yitory who come to the Lngadine to /ind that /i/e in
genera/ /y more peace/zd, becauye one iy not bound by the
motor car craze; when paying a viyit, taking a/ternoon tea,
or going to a dance, one wa/ky. The eveningy are /onger,
and one hay time to ypare — at /ayt a human being, and
not a y/ave to one'y pro/ey.vion, buyineyy or motor car/

Becauye o/ a/i theye nzerity and p/eayant character/y-
ticy, we Lngadinery /ove the winter much wore than the
towra/o/k do. /f bringy yomething gay and coyy to ozzr
va/iev.
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